
If the student refuses to change and are in violation of the school regulations, he/she will receive a demerit 

/minor demerit/ major demerit. 

Boys clothing requirements Girls clothing requirements 

Hair requirement  

1. Hair must be clean and tidy. 

2. The length of the front of the hair should not be over 

the eyebrows. The back of the hair should not be longer 

than the collar. The sides of the hair should not be longer 

than the middle ear. 

3. Dyeing and perming hair, the use of gel, hair colouring 

mousse and hair spray are not al- lowed. 

Hair requirement  

1. Hair must be clean and tidy. 

2. If the hair is longer than the shoulder, tie it with the hair 

band neatly. 

3. Dyeing and perming hair, the use of gel, hair 

colouring, mousse and hair spray are not al- lowed. 

Summer uniform requirements 

1. A school badge must be sewn on the short- sleeved of 

white shirt. 

2. Must wear white undershirt. 

3. Dark grey trousers with a black belt. 

4. Must wear short white socks and black shoes. 

 

Summer uniform requirements 

1. A school badge must be sewn on the skirt. 

2. Must wear white undershirt. 

3. The skirt's length must be of proper length, 

i.e. it must cover the knee. 

4. Wear short white socks and black shoes. 

Winter uniform requirements  

1. A dark blue school jacket or dark blue sweater / cardigan 

/ hoodie with the school logo sewn. 

2. White long-sleeved shirt with a school tie. 

3. The trousers and shoes are required to be the same as the 

summer uniforms. 

4. May wear a dark blue or black scarf when the 

temperature is below 15℃ . 

5. If you need to put on extra clothing to keep warm, you 

can only wear a school jacket or (and) a sweater / 

cardigan / hoodie with school logo or dark blue / black 

down jacket. 

Winter uniform requirements  

1. A dark blue school jacket or dark blue sweater/ 

cardigan / hoodie with the school logo sewn. 

2. White long-sleeved shirt and dark gray vest skirt with 

school tie, and the skirt's length must be of proper 

length, i.e. it must cover the knee. 

3. Must wear dark grey socks and black shoes. 

4. Wear a dark blue or black cold scarf when the 

temperature is below 15℃. 

5. When the temperature is 12℃ or below, you can 

return to school in black or dark blue trousers. 

6. If you need to put on extra clothing to keep warm, you 

can only wear a school jacket or (and) a sweater / 

cardigan / hoodie with school logo or dark blue / black 

down jacket. 

Guidelines of wearing accessories 

1. Do not wear any ornaments that are not specified by the 

school; if found, they should be kept by the general office 

and be retrieved by the parents. If it is necessary to wear 

accessories, you should submit an application to the 

class teachers before wearing it. 

2. Earrings or ear pins are not allowed. 

Guidelines of wearing accessories  

1. Do not wear any ornaments that are not specified by 

the school; if found, they should be kept by the 

general office and be retrieved by the parents. If it is 

necessary to wear accessories, you should submit an 

application to the class teachers before wearing it. 

2. Only one earring can be worn on the ear for each ear, 

and the style must be simple and tidy. 

1. Students can wear simple and tidy school sportswear and return to school on the day of the P.E. lesson on school 

days without P.E. lessons, students must dress in simple and tidy school uniform. 

2. On the day of uniform group training or service, you can wear group uniform to return to school. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

如學生違反以上學校規定，將接受缺點、小過或大過處分。 

  

男生服飾要求 女生服飾要求 

頭髮要求 

 

1. 頭髮必須端莊整齊，髮型不可標奇立 異。 

2. 頭髮前面長度不可過眼眉，後面以不貼衣領為

準，兩側鬢角不得長過中耳。 

3. 學生不可使用髮乳、定型液、啫喱膏﹔更不可染

髮及電髮。 

頭髮要求 

 

1. 頭髮必須端莊整齊。 

2. 頭髮長過肩者，應用髮帶整齊束起。 

3. 學生不可使用髮乳、定型液、啫喱膏﹔更不

可染髮及電髮。 

夏季校服要求 

 

1. 短袖白色恤衫上必須縫有校徽。 

2. 必須穿著純白色內衣。 

3. 深灰色直腳西褲並繫上黑色皮帶。 

4. 必須穿著短白襪及黑色皮鞋。 

夏季校服要求  

 

1. 直身校裙上必須縫有校徽。 

2. 必須穿著純白色內衣。 

3. 裙長度必須以及膝為標準。 

4. 穿著短白襪及黑色皮鞋。 

冬季校服要求  

 

1. 綉有校名的深藍色校褸、衛衣或深藍色毛衣。 

2. 白色長袖恤衫，並結上校呔。 

3. 西褲及皮鞋要求與夏季校服相同。 

4. 氣溫在15℃以下時，可佩帶深藍色或黑色圍巾。 

5. 如需在寒冷天氣下穿著禦寒衣物，只可穿著校褸

或(及)學校毛衣或(及)深藍或黑色羽絨。 

冬季校服要求  

 

1. 綉有校名的深藍色校褸、衛衣或深藍色毛

衣。 

2. 白色長袖恤衫及深灰色背心裙，並結上校

呔，裙長必須以及膝為標準。 

3. 必須穿著深灰色長襪及黑色皮鞋。 

4. 氣溫在15℃以下時，可佩帶深藍色或黑色圍

巾。 

5. 氣溫在12℃或以下時，可穿著黑色或深藍色布

褲回校。 

6. 如需在寒冷天氣下穿著禦寒衣物，只可穿著校

褸或(及)學校毛衣或(及)深藍或黑色羽絨。。 

佩帶飾物指引 

 

1. 不應佩帶任何非學校所定的飾物﹔如有發現需交

由訓導處保管，待家長到校領回。如有必要佩帶飾

物者，應先向訓導處申請，待批准後方可佩帶。 

2. 男同學不可佩帶耳環或耳針。 

佩帶飾物指引  

 

1. 不應佩帶任何非學校所定的飾物﹔如有發現

需交由訓導處保管，待家長到校領回。如有必

要佩帶飾物者，應先向訓導處申請，待批准後

方可佩帶。 

2. 每邊耳朵只可在耳珠位置佩帶一隻耳 環，款

式必須相同及簡單。 

1. 學生在體育課當日可穿整齊學校運動服回校上課，其他回校日子必須穿著整齊校服。 

2. 學生參加制服團隊訓練或服務當日，可穿整齊團隊制服回校。 

校 服 及 儀 容 規 則 






